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Week's Social News
yHK ureal Intorcat of llio week

f centers In the operetta to he
I6j given tntlny at Olcnburn on thu

beautiful lawn of Mr. O. A. Pul-

ler. The libretto wns written
by Mrs. Louise Palmer Smith, the tal-

ented and brilliant author of much
well-know- n literature.

Miss Clnro Reynolds, uf this city, nnd
Miss Klsboth Wlnton will be the "or-

chestra." Among the leading members
of the cast are Miss Palmer, daughter
of Congressman Palmer, of Wilkes-Burr- o;

Mrs. Lister, of Scranton; Miss
Klcanor Reynolds! Miss borranee, of
Dorruncoton; Misses Marjorlc Warren,
Prances Jerinyn, Elizabeth Dickson,
Louise Smith, Gladys Watklns, Janet
Btorrs, Dean, Jadwln, Colvln, Sherrnrd,
etevenson, Wolfe, Parker, Wade,
Messrs. Linen, Hall, Wolfe, Wade,
Dean, Colvln, Watts, Jadwln, and
others.

The leading role will bo taken by
Lieutenant Smith perhaps "Captain
John Smith" would sound historically
correct. Messrs. E. W. and Thomas
Hall, of this city, will also be promi-

nent. There will be only two squaws,
nnd this is stated In confidence that
their other names are Miss Dorothy
Warren and Miss Prances Jerinyn.

The performance will not begin until
4.30 p. m after the arrival of the train
leaving here at 4 o'clock.

The operetta will be for the benefit of
the Cllenbtirn free library.

Sandwiches, lee cream and cake will
be sold to those wishing to remain until
the 7.30 train. Admission to the enter-
tainment will be 2.', cents.

Several more entries were received
during the week for the tennis tourna-
ment to be held by the Country club
on September 5 and 6, which, with the
number previously received, promises to
make the event a very successful one.
The courts have been put in fine shape
this week by Greenskeeper Ellis, and
every afternoon are thronged with en-

thusiastic players. The tournament will
mark the opening of the new club
bouse, and tea will be served both Fri-
day and Saturday afternoons by the
entertainment commltteee. As it is to
tie an open tournament, all players In
this valley are cordially Invited to par-
ticipate, and should send their entries
to P. C. Puller, Board of Trade build-
ing, city. The tournament will consist
of both singles nnd doubles, and hand-
some prizes will be given to the win-
ners of these events.

The Dixie theatre wns opened this
week under the happiest auspices. Mr.
and Mrs. Dixie have so many warm
friends in this city that any venture
they undertake would be encouraged,
but when they provide such a place of
amusement as their new theatre for
the pleasure of the public, more than
ordinary Interest is evinced. It Is,
therefore, with the liveliest Interest
that the beginning of the enterprise is
recorded. The theatre Is dainty, pretty,
nnd comfortable; free from stuffiness
and exceedingly well planned. Then the
class of entertainments which Mr. Dixie
has secured will appeal to the patrons
who desire clean, good presentations,
which women and children can witness
with no offense to the most fastidious
taste. ,In this the heartiest good wishes
Tor the success of the Dixie theatre
vill be offered. It Is gratifying that
lot even the hot weather prevents
rowds from attending, and th'at vlsit-r- s

'find the building cool and pleasant.

The Susquehanna Canoe club will
ave its fourth moonlight dance at
fountain Pari; next Thursday night,
'hen the chaperones will be Mrs. E.
lr. Austin, Mrs. A. G. Fell and Mrs. E.
V. Turner, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Mrs. P. S.
lodfrey and Mrs. F. Cromwell Hand,
if Scranton. The following are the off-

icers of the club: Commodore, W. C.
Olds; Dr. S. IS. Ton-
kin; purser, S. Grant; secretary, C. M.
Austin: 55. II. Long, O. S. Parker, P.
C. Smith, H. D. Nyce, W. A. Reutel-hube- r,

E. M. Detrlck, Theo. S. Ellis, C.
B. Ralfe, G. E. Long, AV. Brubaker, W.
G. Oolt, J. E. Alexander. Delaware and
Hujlson train leaves Carbondale at fi.23
p. in., Scranton at 6.10, and will connect
with" train for park at Wlllses-Barr- e.

Returning, train will leave park In time
to connect with the 12.52 n. m. Dela-
ware and Hudson train for Scranton,
Carbondale and Intervening towns. Spe-
cial cars for Plymouth (Carey avenue),
Kingston, Dorranceton, Forty Port,
Wyoming and West Plttston will wait
Jit Lehigh Valley depot,

Mrs. D, P. Serine gave a S o'clock lea
to her lndy friends of the East Side on
"Wednesday. August 27. A most enjoy-abl- e

time was spent by all the guests.
Mrs. Serine was assisted In receiving
by her daughters. Mrs. William Wng-itnf- f,

Mrs, T. J. Watklns, Mrs. A. G.
Aekerson.

Those present were: Mrs. Hallstead,
Mrs. Hill, .Mrs. Ilorfman, Mrs. Gear,
Mrs. Weed. Mrs. Van Nort, Mrs,

Mrs. Drew. Mrs. Fielding, Mrs.
Cummlngs, Mrs, Wan en, Mrs. Devlne,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Munley, Mrs. P. Wag-
ner, Mrs. Bice, Sirs. Neave, Mrs. AVIII-la- m

Wagstaff, Mrs. T, .1. Watklns,
Mrs. A. G. Aekerson, Miss Maud Wag-staf- f,

Miss Prankle Aekerson, Miss
Marcey Watklns, Miss Kathleen Wat-
klns, Miss Helen Wagner, Master Hoff-
man, Master Willie Aekerson, Muster
Eddie Miles.

Miss Stelln M. Wedeman was mar-
ried on Tuesday night at the home of
her mother, H35 Penn avenue, to
Charles H. Constantino, The ceremony
was performed by Rev. G, A. Cure,
They will reside on Purker street.

The Woman's exchange, on Washing,
ton avenue, serves very dainty lunch-
eons during theso warm days. It should
.be understood that men ns well as wo-qie- n

patrons are welcomed at the noon
hour und will find an appetizing meal.

Mr. P. J, Piatt and family havo
from Glenburn, where they

spent the summer, and are at present
Huests of Colonel and Mrs. A. B, Ulalr,
on Jefferson avenue.

Movements of People.
Rev, W, Davis Is In Yostvjllo,
Rov, 11. B, Potter Is In Albany, N, Y,
Mrs. John Burke Is at Mount Pocono,
Mrs. T. J. Roynolds Is at' Lnko Wlnolii.
John T, Jones Is at homo from aiudyn,

Pa.
P. C. Williams has returned from Dal-to-

Miss Manila Swui tz has gone to Port
Jervls.

E. T, Davis hus icturued from Mcnsct,
Mtt,.

J. J. Collins has returned from Atlantic
City.'

Mr, and Mrs. V, . Pcrco and family

and Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Plorcc aro al
Point Vivian, Thousand Islands, N, Y,

Mrs, P, II. Ccrlock Is nt homo front

Judge nnd Mrs. Edwards aro at At-

lantic Cltv.
A. M. Bingham, of Dunntore, Is nt Lake

Sheridan.
Mrs. U. P. Y. Pierce has returned from

Orcntt Grove.
J I. CI. Dale and family are nt home from

Clark's Summit.
Rev. J. 11. Smith hns returned from

Is'orthlleld, Mass.
Mrs. II. M. Wood 1ms roturned from

Stamford, Mass.
Mrs. B. II. Pratt has returned from

Eagle Bay. N. Y.
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Rumor nnd son,

are In Berks county.
Mrs. E. M. Palmer, of Delaware street,

Is In Brooklyn, N. V.
Attorney J. E. Jenkins, of Wllkos-Ilnrr- e,

was In the city yesterday.
W. W. Watson n'ld fwmlty will return

from Montrose next week.
Mrs. A. II. Jay, of Jefferson avenue, Is

visiting friends at Lebanon.
Mrs. W. N. Coons has returned from

Bellcvue, Allegheny county.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dickson have re-

turned from Whitehall, N. Y.
Mr. and Airs. J. Hand nnd sou havo

returned from Jnckson, N. II,
Mrs. J. Alexander and son, of Clay ave-

nue, aro at home from Allcntown,
Mis. J. Selden Blair nnd family have

returned from Mornlngslde, Jf. V,

Mrs. P. W. Phillips and son Walter
havo been at Preston Park tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Simrell, of Adams
nventic. are nt home from Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Puller have returned
from Waver ly, where they spent the sum-
mer.

Lawrence II. Wat res, the son of Colonel
L. A. Wntrcs, has returned from Culver,

I nd.
Mr. anil Mrs. E B. Dean have come

home from Atlantic City and the Water
Gap.

Miss May Pennypacker has returned
from Montrose, where she spent the past
few days.

Mr. and Sirs. John T. Porter and family
are at home from their country place at
Rlmhurst.

Mrs. A. M. Decker has returned from
where she spent tho

summer.
Miss Florence K. Weir, formerly of thla

city, Is a guest of Mr. and Airs. George
Sanborn.

Dr. It. M. Stratton has returned from
Southold, f,. I., where he has been for the
past month.

Mr. nnd Mrs. May Trontfelt. of .Madison
avenue, havo returned from a trip up
the Hudson.

Misses WIHa and Elizabeth Herrmann,
of Madison avenue, are sojourning at
Atlantic City.

Albeit E. Messmer. who has been spend-
ing his vacation at Blue Point, 1 I., has
returned home.

Mrs. A. K. Walker, matron of tho Homo
for the Friendless, Is visiting friends In
Wayne county.

Mr. nnd Mrs. o. W. Bnslmell. or Wyo-
ming avenue, are visiting relatives In
Susquehanna county.

Attorneys II. W. Mulhollaml and Bon-
ner havo returned from a two weeks'
vacation at Atlantic City.

Patrick Flaherty is home aftn spending
four weeks nt New York. Washington,
Atlantic Ctly and Philadelphia.

Rev. Mr. Mllmnn and Mrs. Mllman, of
Plttsvlllc, are the guests of Mrs. Pettl-gre-

on Gibson street.
F. S. Barker and family have returned

from Lake Ariel, where they have been
for the past few weeks.

Miss Kingsbury and Miss Eleanor
Kingsbury have been at Glen Summit
during part of the summer.

Mrs. Robert Hung and family, of Taylor
nvenue, left yesterday for a ten days'
visit nt Schenectady and Albany, N. Y.

IEWS OFV A WOMAN

T OMEN are iiueer," conlided a
oung husband to a man hew new. "M-in-n- said the

man who was disposed to bo
an unusual thing considering

the subject.
"les, pursued the young husband,

"they are. Why under the heavens
must they Insist upon knowing whether
you love them just precisely as much
as you loved them the day before nt
the same time, and why, oil why don't
they seem pleased when you solemnly
swear that you do?"

"Oh, you dunce!" serenely remarked
the other man, "haven't you yet learned
to suy, 'more! more!' every time?"

mi, nui i uoiii unuerstiiiHi, con-
tinued tho young man, who was n well
meaning but dense Individual, "why It
Is necessary to keep assoverlug to what
must be a self evident fuct. Don't you
marry her them I mean, and Isn't that
In Itself a proof? And don't you treat
them well; buy thein dresses and bull-terrie- rs

und things and let them try
new and fearful cookery experiments
on you, nnd let them lumber the house
up with cosy corners that you hate,
und read pieces to you out of tho news
paper about some disgusting way to
do up water melon rind, when you aro
trying to rend something Interesting
about stocks? If that Isn't a proof of
loving them, what on earth do you call
It?"

"They want to hoar about It," argued
tho other man, obstinately. "How do
they know but you may havo changed
your mind?"

"Oh, what tommy rot!" exclaimed the
young husband with deep scorn, "Just
us If a man was going to get himself
Into such u trap as nuirrlnge without
making sure that he cared a great deal
about the girl! I'm thinking of having
a placard printed, saying: 'I love you
as much as I did yesterday und the
day before that, ami maybe a little
more than the day before that. In fuct,
I love you madly, and I do hope you'll
take my word for It without any further
itflldavlts, and hereto I fix my, hand and
seal.' "

"She'll leave you and go homo to her
mother," was his friend's reassuring
comment. "'Twould serve you right,
too."

"Well, I don't see It," declared tho
perversa young husband, and then ho
continued: "If women only realized
that a fellow could love them Just us
hard without saying a word, It would
bo a great Improvement on the wuy
they aro at present constructed, I
should think they'd a great deal rather
havo a man do things to show his de-
votion than to be all the time bragging
about how much he loves them.
Wouldn't you Huppose they'd get dead-
ly tired of It? Some men don't, you
Bay? They must be molly coddles. I
never was much given to making loud
professions. I could never go round
boasting about how much religion I
possessed"

"No, I shouldn't think you could,"
broke In his friend.

"No, but t Is so absurd to expect us
to be forever Insisting that wo lovo
our wives, I do huto to be nagged."

-

"Of course I love my wife," continued
the young husband, "but It was never
my Idea that after marriage we were to
sit down and hold hands most of the
time. Do you suppose" anxiously- -'
"that she Is going to expect mo to do
Hint right along?"

"Oh, no!" was his friend's reply, "sho
would probably get tired of holding the
hand of a wooden Indian In time. As
fnr ns 1 can Judge from n limited
knowledge of tho case, you must be
Just HB responslveuis a wooden Indian,
painted white, or as aoorgo Washing-
ton would be over there on tho court
house square."

"l'ou're such a chump!" remarked
tho young husband, pleasantly. "Not
being married, naturally you don't un-

derstand. You really don't know any-
thing nbnut lr. Women aro queer. If
you should go to making such a fuss
over them as you do before mnrrlnge
they would grow tired of you. I know
'em. T hoy'd complain because you
lumplc their hair nnd muss their waists
putting your arm round them. When
you begin to go n little shy on caresses
It worries them and they begin to be
Interested. They're all alike In that
way. You see, they think a man Is so
simple and that they aro fitted up with
some Fort of an X-r- apparatus to
spot every kink In his brain nnd keep
tab even on the number of heart beats
he hns to the minute. Suddenly they
realize' that he has complications nnd
they are twice as Interested nnd three
times as devoted. Just you try It!"

!" said the other man.
Saucy Bess.

Musical Gossip.
George If. Murray, whoso reputation as

a producer of plays Is known throughout
the Pnlted States, and who was lately
connected with Mint phenomenal success,
"Foxy Grandpa," has arrived In the city,
so ns to make final arrangements for tho
presentation of his latest venture, "My
Antoinette," which will bo seen for the
llrst time nt tho Lyceum on Saturday af-
ternoon nnd evening next, September I!.

II II II

Professor J. Alfred Ponnlngtou hns been
sojourning at Montrose the past few days
and expresses himself as being charmed
with the delightful surroundings. Mr.
Pennington ofllclated at the organ of
St. Paul's Episcopal church on Sunday
last.

ii n ii

"Florodora" had only one pair of tights
nnd these appeared only for a few min-
utes towards the close, of the play. In
"A Chinese Honeymoon," there nre no
tights. Every player man or woman-- Is

beautifully and decently clad nnd there
are no lines to bring the blush of shame
to any player or auditor. The result Is
that with a very witty book, catchy
music, elegant costuming and accessories
and a company of tnlenteil and popular
principals, "A Chinese Honeymoon" has
found the greatest favor of many years
with nil classes of theater-goei-

II ill !l

The following Is tffe programme for th"!
music at Elm Park church tomorrow:

MORNING.
Festival, Fantasia II. Julo Tschhvh
Quartette, Selected Male Voices
Offertory, Lullaby Dunham
Tenor Solo, "Gently Lord, Oh Gently

Lead Us" Mr. Wynocoop
Postludc Mendelssohn
Prelude in D Minor No. .1.

EVENING.
Prelude, March Solcunelle,

Alphonsc Mnllly
Quartette, "Seek Ye tho Lord,"
Offertory, Cnntulenc Batiste
Solo, "Fear Not Yet Oh Israel Buck

Air. Jones.
Quartette, Selected,
Postludc, March Triumphal,

Dudley Buck
Airs. A. L. W. Price, acting assistant

organist.
Next Sunday Air. Pcuington and the

regular choir will bo at home and in their
accustomed place.

II II II

Snyder and Buckley, the musical team,
whose season will close at Dixie's theater
this evening, present a line musical pro-
gramme that is interspersed with rich
humor. Their rendition of tho "Floro-
dora" selections Is one or the best acts on
tho vaudeville stage.

II II II

Thu Wllkes-Barr- e Record speaks as fol-
lows of Bauer and his band of this city:

"Last evening Bauer came down from
Scranton with his band and gave a tine
concert on the Boss lawn, which was
crowded to its capacity with an enthusi-
astic and iipreciativo audience. Tho band
played the hunches and other selections
with tho dash, vim and tonu color for
which It is noted and won much merited
applause. Every number .on tho pro-
gramme was encored. Will A. Kelly, the
well known baritone, rendered "Tho
Storm Fiend" nnd "Tho Brigand" In his
tine form and was enthusiastically en-
cored. Thomas Allies gave a selection on
the cornet and showed himself to bo an
ablo performer on that Instrument.

"Bauer's band has been In existence a
good many years and has achieved a rep-
utation equalled by few organizations of
tho kind In the stale. The men by long
association nnd practice together havo
come to understand each other thorough-
ly nnd this has a vciy appreciable effect
upon tho music they jiroduce. They play
with conlldence and with a precision thai
Is admirable. Now that band concerts
have become so popular in this city It Is
hoped that Air. Bauer and his aggregation
will come soon ngaln."

The following programmo was tendered:
Star Spangled Banner.
March, "The Boys of tho Old Brlgado,"

Chambers
Overture, "Poet and Peasant" Suppn
Cornet Solo Thomas Allies
Selection, "Alald .Marlon" DeKoven
Baritone Solo, "Tho Storm Fiend,"

Will A. Kelly
Aledloy, "Something Doing" Beyer
March, "Now England's Finest". ..Clarko
Overture, "Bnmantlqiie" Kclcr Bil'i,
Baritone Solo, "Tho Brigand,"

Will A. Kelly
Polka, "Stcfaulo" Fahrbach
Selection. "Tho Strollers" Englandor
Mutch, "Tho Competitor" Heed

II II II

Tho Ott Brothers, formerly of Scranton,
aro at tho Olympic theater, Chicago, this
week in a musical act with Messrs. Klein
und Nlckcrson.

Swnrthmore College
Offers four courses of study lending

to degrees In Arts, Science, Letters and
Engineering. As u In-

stitution It undertakes to provide col-leg- o

life in a home setting, with an at-

mosphere in which manly and woman-
ly character may develop naturally
and completely. It Is a typical "small
college." The student comes In closest
personal relation with the teachers nnd
enjoys tho benefit of personal acquaint-
ance and oversight of tho heads of the
Institution.

It Is ten miles from Philadelphia, in
one of the most Interesting sections of
Pennsylvania. Tho site Is one of greut
natural beauty, Two hundred acres of
wood, Held and shaded lawn, tho pic-
turesque gorge of Crum Creek, the dis-

tant view of the Delaware, lend a
charming variety to, the vcene, There
s ample opportunity for all kinds of

outdoor enjoyments.
Its equipment Includes modorn la-

boratories, libraries, work shops, hand-
some new gymnasium, etc. Catalogue
on application. Dr. Joseph Swain,
president, Swarthmore, Pa,

The Hisses Merrill's Private School,
for primary and Intermediate pupils,
will Monday, September 8. 1902.
612 Jefferson avenue.

RABIES WAS

THE CAUSE
AWAKD GIVEN IN THE FAMOUS

DOO CASE.

Arbitrators Decide That Br. Paget
Properly Diagnosed the Trouble
with John M. Farrell's Dog Dec-

laration Filed in the Case of Annie
Kline Against tho Hnndley Exec-
utorsSuit Against an Insurance
Company-Chnrt- ers Asked for by
Polish Residents of Jessup.

Arbitrators John H. Bonner, T. A.
Reck and II. W. Mulhollnnd yesterday
filed nn award of no cause of action In
the famous dog case of John M. Fnrrell
against Dr. H. A. Paget.

Fnrrell sued to recover tho value of
a bull dog which died In Dr. Paget's
stable from what the doctor alleges was
rabies. The arbitrators met and heard
evidence on Aug. C, 13 and 28. Yester-
day they met and listened to the argu-
ments of counsel. Attorneys Joseph
O'Brien and P. E. Donnelly mnde the
arguments for tho defendant, nnd At-

torneys John F. Scragg and L. P.
Wedeman for the plaintiff.

All of the veterinary physicians who
examined the dog In Dr. Paget's hos-
pital, including Dr. Helmcr, practical-
ly testified that tho dog suffered with
dumb rubies, that Its lower jaw was
paralyzed and that Its nblllty to swal-
low wns nil, due to the paralysis of
the muscles of the lower jaw, but Dr.
Helmcr had the privilege of examining
the dog but once and that early In the
disease. Uc stated positively in his
testimony that the dog showed some
symptoms of dumb rabies, but that the
disease had not expressed Itself suf-
ficiently for him to be nble at that
time to make a positive diagnosis.
That it was possible for the symp-
toms noticed in the case to be caused
by ailments other than rabies.

He asked for the privilege of exam-
ining the dog again the following day,
when through the further development
of tho symptoms, he would be able to
render a positive diagnosis. He did not
see the case again. Other physicians
testified to an Intermediary stage be-

tween the dumb and the furious form
of rabies, notwithstanding the fact
that the dog had a paralyzed lower jaw.
Dr. Helmer requested Mr. Farrell to
leave the dog nt the hospital.

Declaration Is Filed.
Attorneys O'Brien and Martin filed a

declaration yesterday In the case of
Annie Kline against John T. Richards,
L. A. Watres and H. AV. Pulmcr, eecu-to- rs

of the estate of the late John
Handley.

On Aug. A, 1900, an explosion of gas
destroyed a building on Lackawanna
avenue, owned by the Handley estate,
and occupied by the Alcrchants' and
Mechanics' bank. Allss Kline was
passing at the time and the flying
pieces of brick, etc., destroyed the
sight of one of her eyes and Injured
her nervous system to such an extent
that she is a chronic invalid. She asks
damages in the sum of $23,000.

Charters Asked For.
An application was made yesterday

by Attorney Joseph Gilroy for a char-
ter for tho "Soszestwlze Slv. Ducko
Slavish Greek Catholic Church of Jes-
sup, Pa.," the purpose of whloh Is to
conduct the worship of God, according
to the faith, doctrine, discipline and
usages of the Greek Catholic church.

Mr. Gilroy also asked for a charter
for, tho Civic Society of AVinton bor-
ough, which was organized "for tho so-

cial and Intellectual Improvement of Its
members, and especially to instruct
them In their rights and responsibilities
as citizens and to train them in the
ways of good citizenship, and to pro-
mote within the borough a more gen-

eral respect for law."

And Still They Come.
Joseph Golbelsh and Thomas F.

Brown yesterday began action to re
cover damages from the Wllkes-Barr- e

and Scranton Railway company, Cen-

tral Railroad of Now Jersey and the
.Scranton Steel company. Goelbeish
asks damages in the sum of $300 and
Brown wants J500.

Owen Sweeney also sued the Scran-
ton Steeel company for $3,000. All
three plaintiffs nre owners of property
In South Scranton which was damaged
by the river overflowing Its banks. The
defendant companies are held responsi-
ble for the flooding, The plaintiffs nre
icpresonted by Attorney A. A. Chase.

Insurance Company Sued.
Henry O'Alalley nnd Margaret O'AIal-le- y,

through Attorney D. J. Reedy, yes-

terday sued tho Empire Life Insurance
company, to collect a $1,000 policy on
the life of Airs. Margaret McHale, who
was accepted as a risk on July 25, 1S92,

nnd who died March G, 1902.

It Is alleged that although frequent
demands were made for tho payment of
tho policy, the company hus refused to
settle,

DESCENDANTS OP

CAPTAIN REYNOLDS

They Will Have a Beunlon at Key-

stone Academy on August 30,
at 10 O'clock.

Tho reunion of tho descendants of
Captain Robert Reynolds will be held
on the grounds of the Keystone acad-
emy, Suturday, August 30, at 10 o'clock
u, in.

Robert Reynolds, with Willlnm AVnll
and Job Tripp, settled In Ablngton In
1703. They were the pioneers of all that
territory north of the mountains and
extending to Grent Bend. They Intro-
duced suw and grist mills, and cleared
the lands, building the roads through-
out that vicinity and constructed the
first road between what Is now Scran-
ton and Ablngton. Robert Reynolds
wus captain of the llrst trnlned bund,
Rhode Islund troops. He was 73 years
of age when he settled In this vicinity,
and after lie hnd been located here and
made his clearing he brought his fam-
ily, nearly all of whom were grown,
nnd they, with tho Carpenters, Cap-well- s,

Walls, Millers and Seamanc,
constituted a very prosperous pioneer
community,

The history of the colonial war shows
that his father and grandfather were
participants, und Osterhout's library at
Wllkes-Barr- e contains many interest-
ing detuils of the services of the family
In behalf of the mother country prior
to tho revolution, and Ihut the truln- -

I DOMESTIC SCIENCE 1

41 September marks the high tide In tho
4, popularity of tho sandwich. Not only
s,Kwa picnics and n fresco entertain- -

muni" ui nil ouiia nun niw wtvw w

tho day, but a constant stream of
travel homeward bound nnd the open-
ing of schools makes tho lining or tho
lunch box or basket a dally occurrence
In almost every homo. And what la a
lunch basket without a sandwich?

If tho rcdoubtablo Enrl of Sandwich,
whoso fondness for tho chaBo led him
to prefer a hasty nnd portablo lunch-
eon of brend and meat to tho mcro
ceromonlous' dinner, could see tho In-

numerable confections that now bear
his name, ho might well feel that ho
had dono a great deal for tho human
race. That Is, If Brlllat-Savarl- n is
correct In his statement: "Ho who
has Invented ono now dish has dono
moro for tho plensuro of mankind
than ho who hns discovered a star."

Tho collateral kinsmen of tho first
simple sandwich now run well up into
tho hundreds but all bear tho name
of tho first Inventor.

A timely and nppctizlng sandwich Is
the tomato.

Cut wholo wheat bread Into round
slices with a cookie cutter, and but-
ter. Lay on one slice a round of to

with the skin removed nnd dust
it with salt and pepper. On the other
slice of bread scatter grated checo
and press together. This may bo va-
ried by putting a bit of tender lettuco
under the tomato nnd a little mayon-
naise on top. Then the cheese.

Nasturtium sandwiches' are spicy
and uppctlzing. So much so that ono
always "tastes like more." Cut tho
bread Into thin slices, butter and lay
on them two or three small tender
nasturtium leaves, which have been
placed for half nn hour In a bowls of
Ice water. Bo sure and shako all the
water off thoroughly, then dust well
with salt, lull the slices together iiuu
cut In triangles. Tho polals of the
nasturtium llowers may also be used
for a filling treated In the same way
as the leaves.

Oyster sandwiches nro another au-

tumnal dainty. Cook the oysters In
their own Juice two or three moments
until they "frill." Then stir Into
a stiff mayonnaise nnd spread be-
tween thin slices of white bread. A'
sprinkling of finely chopped red pep-
per Is sometimes added.

A rich sandwich for afternoon tea is
mnde by mincing ginger and candled
orange peel very line and sprinkling
over Neufchatel cheeso which has
been moistened with a little thin but-
tered slices of bread.

Mushroom sandwiches nro delicate,
yet hearty enough to satisfy nn appe-
tite whetted by exercise In tho fresh
air. Cut the mushrooms In small
pieces and cook until just tender In
butter. Long cooking toughens them.
Season with salt and paprika, add
enough cream to make a good con-
sistency for spreading and allow it to
just come to a boll. Now add a llttlo
lemon julco and a grating of nutmeg.
If you like the tnste, and spread on
thin slices of white bread.

Mushrooms prepared In tho samo
way are delicious served on slices of
hot toast at tho popular hcarth-flr- o

parties

For tho Schoolboys' lunch basket an
appreciated sandwich Is made with a
hard sauce filling. Beat the butter
nnd sugar to a cream, add a teaspoon-fu- l

of currant grapo jelly to moisten.

can

the

ing received by them In tho colonial
warfnro became valuable when the tlmo
was ripe for the severance of the colon-

ists from tho country.
It may be for the friends

of tho faintly to know Hint Captain
Robert Reynolds' son George was a
private in Colonel company
and wns with army In

the attack upon Trenton, where he wus
wounded. A very account
of his services in tho will
be found In the records of the war

nt George Rey-

nolds' son Robert, the fourth In
America, was ensign In the War of 1S12

in Captain Camp's company, A land
for one hundred and twenty

acres of land was Issued to him for his
services In this war, und Is in pos-
session of the family historian.

At tho last annual reunion the roster
showed fifty-tw- o veterans of Civil

in this fumlly bearing the family
name and of the female
line, The larger purt of this
were from Clinton, Ablngton
and AVest Nicholson During
the Spanish war ut least three were

at the front, one was In
the assault upon San Juan hill und the
others In the agulnst Porto
Rico. The ulterior purpose of tho fam-
ily is to construct a to the
veterans of the Wars' of the In

. t
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for 31 f
f
T

Oatmeal. I
Fried Oysters. Watercress. 4--

Gillled Sweet Potatoes. f
Whole Wheat Gems. f

Coffee. J
DINNBIt. IClam Cocktails. X

Rlpo Olives. Pickled Ponchos. X
Ruddy Duck, with Orange Jelly X

and Cress. 4- -

8wect Potatoes, Hominy.
Chceso Rnmcklns.

Pcnch Ico Cream.
Dollcnte Cake.

Black Coffee.
SUPPDR.

Tomato
Cold Sliced Tongue.

Oil yes. Peaches.
Pcnnut Wafers.

Tea.

nnd spread between thin slices of
white or whole-whe- bread.

Rounds of hard-boile- d eggs, salted
and peppered, or pickles cut In thlu
strips, between slices of brown bread,
make good, hearty sandwiches to take
on a drive.

A thick layer of crcam-clieos- o with
a thin layer of chopped olives also
makes a good sandwich lilting.

Don't let tea leaves stand In tho
teapot. Insist on having the pot
emptied, washed, scnldcd and dried
every tlmo after using. Leave tho
cover partly oft until thoroughly dried
to prevent tho hay-lik- e smell that
clings to the neglected pot.

. Alost delicate ...... digestible of nil
pancakes, snys a woman who makes n.
study of dainty cookery,
nro those mndo with sour mlllc and
bread crumbs. If the cakes aro for
breakfast, tho batter should be mndo
nt night to give it tlmo to swell and
lighten. For a pint of sour milk allow
n quarter of sallt and a
scant half cup of bread crumbs. Add
wholo wheat, graham or ordinary
wheat flour (tho whole-whe- Is pre-
ferable), stirring and beating Into a
batter that will easily drop from thd
spoon. A few trials "will enable one to1

exactly the amount required,
and It should all be added at night
rather than In tho morning. In the
morning dissolve a level
of soda In a little cold water and stir
Into tho batter. Beat just enough to
make a smooth mixture and bake

Barring the question of expenso,
olive oil will be found the best medium
for greasing tho pancako griddle or
cake tins.

The sanitary necessity of the daily
morning airing of all bedding and
clothing worn during tho night. Is well

but It is an offense against
the canons of. good taste to use tho
front windows of a house especially
hi tho city for that purpose. In Ber-
lin there Is not only nn unwritten law,
but a written ono with penalty at-

tached ns well, forbidding any house-
holder to flaunt his bedding or any
other lunpporprintc furnishing in tho
face of his neighbor or the passerby.
This suggestion from our German
neighbor Ills in well without' own new-
ly awakened pride in the
of our streets nnd homes.

4,

tho cemetery nt where nre
gathered together In one plot live

of the family, and to
In a historical way the settlement

of
For several years data has been col-

lected looking to the of n
publication in which will be perpotu-- .
uted not only tho historical facts as
shown by tho records, but replete with
anecdotes and Incidents of that

colonial period.

IS SQUEEZING.

Railroad Near Tripp
Pork Is Affected. J

For several days llssures have ap-

peared in tho surface at Tripp Park.
the openings extended across

the and West-
ern railroad tracks, causing a delay to
trains, which had to be moved slowly
ucross thn threatened district.

A slight cuve-l- n was also reported
near tho Cuyugu, but no particular
damage was recorded.

High School Examinations.
Examinations for entrance to tho high

school wero conducted Thursday and
nnd will bo completed today. A

largo number of students from tho gram-
mar grades and from places outsldo of
the city limits aro being examined.

Come to Our Factory
And we will to you beyond a

that nowhere you buy as good a PIANO
for as little money as here.

The Keller Brothers' Piano
Has stood test for twenty-on- e years and

we have not had one dissatisfied customer.

We guarantee instrument for 10 years.

KELLER VANDYKE,
1043-10- 51 Capouse Avenue.
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When tho Dover r, ftlvcs out

nt nn inoppottuno moment, try the
expedient of whipping eggs wth two
forks held In the hand nt once. A lit-
tle practice makes this nn excellent
stibstltuto for tho regular cream, or
egg whip.

A mixture of alcohol and camphor 4
makes a penetrating and excellent

for a sprain or lamo back.

"A policeman's whistle," Bays tho
mother of four small boys living In a
suburban town, "solves tho problem
of how to call the children homo with
the lenst expenditure of vocal onorgy
nnd precious time. Of course this
would not unswer in a city, whero
blucconts abound, but here or when
off In tho country it is most effica-
cious. A child can't mako oxcuso tlmt
"He didn't henr" if anywhere within
the radius nt halt a mite, nnd there Is
something In the Insistent noto of tho
whistle, that brings them scampering
with as much celerity as thoso who,
fdl lowed the Plod Piper of Hamlin-town.- "

In this samo town there Is another
mother who lays undisputed claim to
the prize baby as fat us tho goody
habits of a child can go.
This la nil due, claims baby's moth-
er, to tho use of a box, which has
saved unnecessary handling of the
baby, thus keeping the llttlo nerves
quiet, has Inculcated tho hnblt of e,

has kept the baby from fulls,
bumps, bruises und mischief, and ob-

viate the necessity of keeping a nurso
girl.

AVhen baby was .lust able to sit
nlono her box was prepared an or-

dinary packing one about two fcot
by three, nurrow enough to go
through any door, and high enough 4--
to come just to baby's breast If stand-
ing. This wns mounted on rollers, was
thoroughly padded on the sides and
hnd a soft warm mattress laid on the
bottom.

At D In the morning baby, washed
dressed and fed, wns put Into this
prize nurse girl's arms and her play
things laid about her. It the day
was warm baby was rolled on to tho
porch or In front of tho wide-ope- n

window. If cool, Into the sun or warm
corner near tho tiro. Here sho would
play by herself with many coolngs and
gurglings, rolling over and over and
puling herself' up by tho sides until
tired of piny, she would drop off, to
sleep. Then, without having to bo lift-

ed out nt a all, she was covered,
wheeled whero she would havo plenty ftof fresh air and left to pleasant
dreams. '

In the afternoon the samo pro-
grammo wns repeated, and after nn
early supper she was ncnin tucked In
her cozy box for the night. No one
ever had to stay In tho room with her
when going to sleep. Her familiar
qnnrters mode that unnecessary. 4There was no danger of her rolling out
of bed.

Frequently," said her mother, "I
would have her with me in the third
story for tho morning. Then It T was
called to the basement I could go
down without having to tako baby or
call some one to watch her. I knew
she was absolutely safe even If I had
to stay nn hour. As wo moved from
city to country, or vice versa, thero
was no lugging along of cribs. Any
grocer could supply us with ti box nt
short notice. As tho baby grew tho 4
castors were dispensed with, together 4
with the dainty frilllngs that deenr-ate- d

box No. I. But tho box Itself
remained baby's refuge and baby'3 4bed.

EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD. 4
4- -

4' 4'
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Ebb Tide
In ribbon department. If
you are on hand early
you will secure some
satisfactory Silk and Satin
ribbon 'bargains. Each
little wave of summer
selling left a bargain. If
you want ribbons for half
or even k' don't miss
this sale.

At 10 Cents
Satins and Taffetas, re'

gular 15, 18,
all colors'.:,., Satins

double faced. .. ..:

At 15 Cents
22 Best quality Sat-

in Ribbon, tine for fall
Neckwear and Millinery:.

At 39 Cents
Entire line of Fancy

Corded, Liberty ond. Sat-
in, 65 cent quality. '

At 25 Cents
Summer Line Lace.

Stripes.

You always need rib-

bons, $ome in today 'and
get good ribbons, at good,,
pfjees,

,,. .

Will Close Monday.
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